
F3b REE EXAMINA TION. I
0f all our Watehes, and you cau refuse to'accept
nd retura them at our expense if not equai in

evcry respect to what -%e claim them to be. N~o
-other ]iuse in the wvorid canti seli as chcapiy as

> we can. The case of :%ateh advertised. -to-day is
~ beautifully engraved, heaviiy 14K. goId-pia-ted,
4~- hun'ting, stein wind and set. Wiii iast a life-

tinie. Movement 15 one of thxe best made and
f -illy guarantecd, aiid theé waech looks like a
GE NUIN~ $40 SOLID GOLD WATCH.. We
send. it by express, C.O.D., to anvoue, and if sat-

~' ~ '~ sfactory', you pay agent $3.95 and express charges,
ot erwise retura it. If Inoney is sent wit•ýýrder

~'we pay. ail express charges and give a beautifui

Qider to-day', as -matches are advancing in price

S and our stock mJay not last long. Ail orders from
Canada and -BO. wvill oniy be fifled if cash is
sent w»Ith the order.

luinting Cae ROYAL M FG. CO.,
Gent's oriŽadies' Siîe. 23,4 Deàrborn Street, Ch;cago, lit.

THE McDOWELL, ATKINS, WATSON CO., Ltdi
GO. T. -MALLERY, H DR GGS S

MANAGING DIRECTOR. EB.ANIL.OF~ C.

The Wa«,wa Shorthand Instructor.. 15 cents.
The Wawva Shorthand First Reading Book 15 cents.
E ngiish, Chiniook and Latin -Manuai, .a

ver-y curious and interesting PïayerT1o BE Bock, 19P, pages, paper. cer. ... 50 cents.
The saie, cloth'binding ....». 00

POUND Skwamish, SesheL and Siayainen Manu-
ais, in one, or the Prayers, Hymans and

AT T*HE£' Catechism, in the said languages, 160 0cns
AM OP~ P ja 6 4pages .............. 3.........1 0 cen~ts.

WAWA 'vpaul 4pgs.............250 cents.
Lhiot Manual, 3, pages.............. 25 cents.
Oka-naga-nManual, 32 pages....,*...,......25cns

OFIC.Polyglot-Maxâiual', or, ail thIe above manu-
ais bound inone, 560 pages, cioth coer -;2.0 

Saine, caif binding> ............ ......... f 2.50ý
-Adldress-- EDITOR, WAWA,


